The article evaluates potential of sustainable banking as an important element of ethical finance system, supporting social enterprises financially. The article describes an alternative character of ethical banking against the risks resulting from the involvement of social external investors into investment ventures realized by social enterprises. Thus, it analyzes selected financial indexes of ethical banks against commercial banking institutions and it also assesses principles and criteria of finance by sustainable banking. Conclusions refer to non-credit forms of social enterprise finance.
Introduction
Modern commercial banks are strongly oriented to using a financial leverage to maximize profits, contributing to excessive financialization of economy and creating conditions for crisis 1 . Increase in importance and value of financial assets in comparison to tangible assets occurs. Also, importance of financial motives increases, most of all, of those referring to the profit and risk in a process of making economic decisions, and their influence on an effective performance of economic entities and social behaviors 2 . Financialization may contribute to conflicts between an industrial sector, financial sector and labor market. It influences negatively an employment sphere and consequently, social unity of economies.
Since the 60s and 70s, along with the development of social movement, the birth of sustainable banking can be observed, also referred to as ethical or social 3 . Sustainable banks more intensively than traditional banks react to the needs of both entities which are excluded from a common banking system and people saving and investors, shaping a social direction of their savings placement. They aim at a positive social or ecological impact in a process of collecting and using capital by investing in ecological agriculture, renewable green energy, social economy entities, including social enterprises. The latter are private entities which usually realize goals different from profits. Their priority is not to generate financial benefits for their owners and parties involved, but provide products and services, both to the needs of their members and community. However, because of a specific character of their performance, they are deprived of a possibility to collect funds from traditional banking. Thus, they are strongly dependent on public aid and capital coming from outer investors. Investment motives of the latter are determined on one hand by economic factors and social on the other. Expectations of investors towards a particular return of investment may endanger essential functions of social enterprises.
In light of such a background, the aim of this paper is on one hand to evaluate potential of sustainable banking as an important element of ethical finance system, supporting social enterprises financially, and on the other hand show ethical banking as an alternative to risks resulting from involvement of social external investors into investment ventures realized by social enterprises. The thesis reads as follows: sustainable banking may be an alternative to a limited access to financing entities of social economy without putting them at risk of them moving away from their social role.
vehicle of support, expect specific profitability, or at least return of investment 5 . Consequences of social entrepreneurship finance from strange sources, mainly from outer investors may have a dichotomic character towards its social role, being in opinion of some authors kind of confrontation between two contrary values 6 . What is more, realization of some of the social ventures often requires strong entrepreneurial orientation and using complicated business patterns by the discussed units 7 . It poses a risk of bigger concentration of social enterprises on selected-more profitable projects accompanied by limitation of ventures in different areas, e.g. for needs of particularly poor people, who cannot afford to pay for services provided, even in a situation of an absolutely preferable price. There is also a risk of rejection of providing cheap or free services being effect of costly investments, or lowering an interest, or even resignation of programs whose results are uncertain, progress is slow or success indexes hard to measure 8 . Taking a challenge of creation and development of social enterprise performance usually results from noble motives. Most often it is a consequence of strong identity of an entrepreneur with the difficulty that local communities cope with, care about increasing the level of prosperity of the poorest, will to counteract poverty and social exclusion 9 . Hardly ever are they driven by strictly utilitarian system of values. Hence, motivation to realize particular ambitions of the discussed units, which may appear in their pursuit to social prosperity are definitely limited, particularly in reference to small social enterprises operating locally and financed by earned profits or public means. Especially, performance on a small scale and having limited sources create conditions for lowering pressure and need of turning towards unethical policies to gain means necessary to support their actions 10 .
On a bigger scale, however, social entrepreneurs are most often oriented to the introduction of innovative solutions to cope with identified social problems, frequently of a system character 11 . Considerable financial needs of this kind of units require then acquisition of outer investors. Regardless of the level of capital involvement and development plans of the latter into the investments in social enterprises there is a risk of necessity to achieve specific efficiency results, taking control by an investor, growth potential or possibility of giving up the investment in confrontation of a social role and service provision in a longer time.
Withdrawal from ethical behaviors of the entities discussed does not need to result only from pressure of external investors. Motives and ambitions of social entrepreneurs themselves are complex and multidimensional, and the will to generate social prosperity is determined by hope for a great change, and even by a wish of working out a new balance for a social system in which there are serious inequalities 12 . Strong motivation to introduce reforms along with considerable financial means often requires egotistical actions, which go along with the desirable changes. Social entrepreneurs may make an attempt to manipulate or even pressurize others to receive their support or consent to undertaken actions. Such behaviors can be wrong, even if they lead to a greater social wealth, especially that social enterprises should be creators of positive examples and evoke trust, if they are to be effective in their performance 13 . The remarks made above raise a question on a possibility of social enterprise finance in a light of ethical principles of entities that provide financial support.
Ethical financing-gist and instruments
Deliberations on ethical financing became of special importance after a long lasting financial crisis initiated by a violent crash on financial markets in 2008. A short-term credit market came to a dead stop then 14 . The most acute phase of the crisis, however, took place after the Lehman Brothers Bank had collapsed. As a result, the sphere of poverty in many places all over the world enlarged, which was a significant argument in a discussion on an alternative to dominated by speculative actions modern policy of key financial entities and searching solutions promoting economic activity and social prosperity 15 . Despite a stimulating role of speculation visible in enhancing liquidity of financial markets its distorted character caused negative external consequences leading to separation of finances from real economy 16 . Negative phenomena of an excessive financialization of economy and creation of conditions leading to crisis released the need of reflection on an ethical dimension of financial markets functioning among its participants 17 . The debate concerns economics education reducing a high level of 'financial illiteracy' 18 on one hand, and on the other hand, the way in which financial markets can contribute to a proper distribution of finance products, increase stability of a financial system and awareness of ethical challenges in a globalized and highly leveraged world 19 . For this reason, it seems that an ethical dimension of functioning of financial markets -simplifying, should be analyzed from a perspective of a direction of development of new products, for example securitization, derivative instruments or investment strategies of financial brokers including investment funds, hedging, or private equity and the level of leveraging of finance institutions -mainly banks 20 . In a narrower perspective, ethical financing has become a notion defining mainly performance of finance entities and non-finance investments in ventures for society and natural environment. In this sense, it is addressed mainly to social enterprises supporting groups of a high social exclusion risk and oriented to counteracting poverty, development of economically and socially backward areas and protection of environmental resources 21 . In reference to the sector of enterprises, ethical finance may concern charity performance as well as for profit, however, the aim of financial investment of a financed entity must be achievement of tangible social and/or environmental effects 22 . Among the institutions ensuring ethical finance one can distinguish -sensu stricto -ethical banks, ethical finance cooperatives/consortia and microcredit cooperatives. The first are more broadly discussed in a later part of the paper. Ethical finance cooperatives are organizations governed democratically, offering services of microfinance for low income people and small businesses, including social enterprises. Loans can be given without collateral to individual persons or in a group form 23 . In case of the second one, security of repayment is based on a feeling of responsibility based on awareness of necessity to meet requirements by the other members of the group who take responsibility for the loan repayment. In a broader perspective, however, it is the entities financing social enterprises or non-profit organizations, including venture philanthropy, social business angels or social venture capital that may provide the discussed capital.
Philanthropists engaged cooperate with a vast array of organizations, including those that are not charity entities but do not work for a profit at the same time. They are enterprises and social entrepreneurs, commercial charity organizations or social organizations performing commercially. In Europe, representatives of VP try to use a wide range of finance and non-finance instruments that go beyond a simple system of grants. They include shares issuing, mezzanine type finance, long-term patient capital, quasi-capital investments, equity type investments or loans 24 . A group of social business angels is composed of private investors placing part of their wealth into projects which aside from generated financial results gain a social and/or environmental profit. They are not philanthropists as they are motivated by economic profits. The investors look for small social innovative enterprises having considerable human potential, which gives them high probability of achieving particular rate of return by participation in gains of the business 25 . Performance of social business angels is completed by high risk social funds, which include social venture capital that finances social enterprises which are at a more advanced level of development. Social investors concentrated around SVC are prone to invest in companies gaining significant social or environmental impact and those which can keep such influence also facing challenges resulting from sale, take over, stock exchange debut 26 . Strict criteria for social economy entities to involve in investment ventures pose some risk concerning their realization of a social mission in light of the need to meet requirements of external investors. What is more, the fact that the latter are present in structures of social enterprises greatly confines their independence and puts them at risk of being forced to accept their goals that are contradictory to the priorities of the discussed entities.
Sustainable banking in social enterprise finance
Financial crisis, as it was said before, became the reason for a public debate about the shape and ways of functioning of modern financial markets. Introduction of banking regulations was concentrated on strengthening a banking system to support real economy and improve quality of performance of banking institutions in financial security and transparency of undertaken transactions. It is visible that such an effort is also rooted in banking that is based on traditional notions of capital force and liquidity, although many representatives of a banking branch object to such a direction of changes claiming that they lead to decrease in real economy crediting 27 . It was the moment of financial crisis when real banking efficiency and reliability, also referred to as ethical or social was noticed in particular. Its role is to promote social inclusion, sustainable growth, economy development and social entrepreneurship as well as increase awareness of a function of money and fallibility of economy based on a short-term achievement of profit as the only goal. (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , while the third phase covered the entire, more than a ten-year period, i.e. [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . Such a spectrum of research let consider two totally different periods for a banking system determined by significant changes relating to regulations within capitals, banking risk and supervision. Implifying, the degree to which a bank finances real economy results from this part of the balance sheet assets which are aimed at crediting 29 . Comparing, for example, the index presenting the value of credits given to overall assets, its level for sustainable banking is almost twice higher than G-SIFI's and remains of key importance for their performance. In years 2008-2012 part in a balance sheet of the assets devoted to crediting of sustainable banking increased by almost 3% comparing to pre-crisis years [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . At the same time, the analyzed index went down by almost 2% for commercial banks (G-SIFIs). In the whole researched period 2003-2012 the analyzed index representing sustainable banks was 76%. It is of a note, however, that in a crisis time it was the highest (77,4%). At the same time, analyzed commercial banks rated the lowest index in the entire analyzed period ( figure 1) .
The growth of number of the credits given by sustainable banks in the analyzed period against commercial banks seems interesting. It remains at a stable level, around 13%. In comparison to years [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] , in which the growth of the credits given was 13,6%, the period of crisis did not bring about a considerable fall (12,5%). The situation of credits in the analyzed commercial banks looked different. Growth of the finance in the whole period was 8,4% whereas it was lowest in a crisis time (3,8%), which means a fall in relation to the previous years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) by as much as 9,8% (figure 2). 28 The data refer to the average rates of commercial banks qualified as of 31.12.2012 as the most important for the global financial system (G-Sifis), include: Banque Populaire CDE, Barclays, BBVA, GNP Paribas, Credit Suisse, Deutsche Bank, CreditAgricole Group, Nordea, Royal Bank of Scotland, Santander, Societe Generale, UBS, Unicredit Group. In reference to credit power, sustainable banks in comparison to G-SIFIs, more frequently rely on capital finance from their customers' deposits. Concentration on the deposit market is not only another example of tight relations of sustainable banking with real economy, differentiating them from a traditional sector 30 , but also a sign of limiting liquidity risk in a finance strategy of the discussed banks 31 . It is also worth paying attention to the amount and stability of deposit relation in assets overall in the analyzed phases, fluctuating around 75% (figure 3). Financial results of sustainable banks indicate, they have potential to meet capital needs of social enterprises. In light of the paper aim, the question arises about credit criteria included in the mission of ethical banking sector and their adequacy to priorities of social economy entities.
It turns out that finance they receive, just like in case of commercial banks is preceded by verification of ideas for business or performance of an existing enterprise from a perspective of its chance to achieve a market success in an economic sense. Further on, they analyze non-financial perspectives of benefits in the area of local community development, ecology, diminishing poverty areas, exclusion or gaps among regions 32 . A sustainable bank pays special attention to initiatives supporting self-employment and/or business among women and young, often by giving microcredits and microfinance. For a sustainable bank, social and environmental effect of financed investments is as important as an economic efficiency of a venture. In a sustainable bank, project assessment is followed by the evaluation of social and environmental effects on the basis of detailed criteria, which are subject to monitoring, also after finance is given. Like in commercial banking category of profit in a policy of the discussed financial institutions is of a primary importance. Profits of a sustainable bank are mostly reinvested into social goals. From that point of view, the entities are featured as a social enterprise 33 . Customers of ethical banks can count on different treatment, mostly in reference to individual and flexible venture risk assessment. The latter is limited by, among others, detailed interviews with entrepreneurs, location potential analysis, cooperation with local authorities and companies, as well as actions of numerous volunteers concentrated around social banks, who check an opinion of a financed enterprise among local community in an area of its performance, its development potential and competition. What is more, social banks are deeply rooted in reality of the territories where they perform, knowing perfectly their social and economic conditions. Thank to which they have a full knowledge about their customers and projects realized by them 34 .
Discussion
The above remarks let conclude that even in confrontation with repercussions on financial markets caused by crisis-regardless of their kind, social enterprises can count on stable financing of their performance by ethical banks without risking loss of independence, or giving up their social role. It must be highlighted that sustainable banking performs in accordance with strict rules achieving measurable effects. Their performance is based on a transparent combination of ethical values, well known, accepted and respected at all levels of hierarchy. Pursuit to gain financial profits is strictly related to social and environmental benefits of the financed ventures. In the analyzed time, ethical banks successively increased their performance and preserved stability of the assets. provided almost twice more credits in relation to the assets stipulated in financial balance sheets than commercial banks. It is worth noticing that the first base their performance mostly on savings collected by customers and sustain higher from average level of capitalization. They also offer bigger return of investment and lower level of alternation than commercial banks. There are some doubts, however, about the scale and scope of performance of ethical banks. The question arises whether potential of these institutions will be sufficient to increase dynamics of development of social economy entities in a different dimension -also global.
Apart from ethical banking, as the article explains there are also other entities that are defined as institutions providing social finance, which may play a complementary role towards sustainable banking. Watching their performance, however, one should pay attention to the question of dilemmas resulting from the use of support of external social investors by social enterprises. Regardless of the level of entrepreneurship and development plans, it seems reasonable that one may have fears related to the necessity of achieving particular efficiency results, investor control, growth potential, or a chance to give up the investment. Referring to the latter, it is not easy for the discussed entities to confront them with social goals and ensuring their realization in a longer perspective, and also efficiency measurement of the discussed enterprises. Some investors may visibly stress necessity to gain profits from the capital invested, even at the expense of a social mission. For that reason, social enterprises should be careful while choosing an investment partner, and clearly determine their social role that defines their performance.
